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▼A widely used approach to identifying DNA regulatory
sites that bind to specific transcription factors is the nu-
clease footprinting analysis in which DNase I resistance of
protein-bound sequences gives rise to a ladder of cleaved
DNAs with missing fragments from the area that is in con-
tact with the protein (Ref. 1). The protected nucleotides are
mapped from the gel positions of the marker DNAs derived
from the original DNA probe. Accordingly, a facile proto-
col for the routine preparation of sequence markers will
significantly aid the search for the sites of protein−DNA
interactions at a specific regulatory locus.
A number of chemical procedures can be used to frag-
ment DNA polynucleotide chains at one or both of the
purine bases (Ref. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8). For example, in the
Maxam−Gilbert G + A reaction, a DNA ladder marking gua-
nine and adenine positions results from acid-induced mod-
ification and displacement of the purine bases, followed by
piperidine-catalyzed hydrolysis of the two phosphodiester
bonds of the apurinized sugar (Ref. 3, 6). Several procedures
are also available for specific DNA cleavage at chemically al-
tered thymine and/or cytosine residues (Ref. 3, 6). However,
all of these methods are time-consuming and rather com-
plicated, requiring noxious chemicals and extended pro-
cessing of experimental samples. Here we report a simple
single-step protocol to generate G + A sequence markers,
essentially bypassing the prolonged incubation of the DNA
sample with piperidine and the repetitive steps of DNA pre-
cipitation and sample lyophilization.
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Protocol
The single-step purine-specific DNA fragmentation was car-
ried out on the dehydroepiandrosterone sulfotransferase
(DST) gene promoter (Ref. 9, 10). The DST promoter (−360
to +38) was 3’ end-labeled at the −360 terminus using
[α-32P]dCTP and Klenow DNA polymerase, and the probe
was purified by agarose gel electrophoresis. The radiolabeled
DNA (1 µl, 30,000 counts/min) was added to 4 µl of a stan-
dard sequencing gel loading buffer consisting of deionized
formamide (98%), 0.05% each of Bromophenol blue and
xylene cyanol FF and 20 mM Tris acetate adjusted to the
desired pH. The samples were heated at 95◦C, cooled on ice
and then loaded onto a sequencing gel. The conventional
Maxam−Gilbert G + A reaction was performed with formic
acid and piperidine (Ref. 6). The resolved DNA bands were
visualized by autoradiography.
A comparative analysis is shown, of the cleaved DNAs
derived from the end-labeled DST probe either by the
Maxam−Gilbert G + A reaction (Fig. 1, lane 7) or by heat-
ing at 95◦C in the formamide-containing buffer at pH 7.0
(Fig. 1, lanes 3−6). While heat treatment for a short period
(30 s or 3 min) failed to degrade DNA to any appreciable
extent, longer incubations generated an increasingly larger
amount of the smaller DNA fragments. After 20 min of
heat treatment, the bulk of the original DNA sample under-
went guanine- and adenine-specific degradation to produce
a ladder with mostly uniform distribution. The appropriate
incubation time needed to create a uniform ladder of frag-
mented labeled DNAs depends on the specific activity of the
end-labeled probe. Furthermore, DNA is not degradedwhen
the heating temperature dropped below 95◦C. Most im-
portantly, the partial DNA cleavage by the single-step heat
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FIGURE 1. G + A-specific cleavage of a dehydroepiandrosterone
sulfotransferase (DST) promoter fragment. The radiolabeled promoter
was incubated at 95◦C in a formamide solution (pH 7.0) for different
time periods (lanes 1−6). The ladder formed by the standard
Maxam−Gilbert G + A reaction is also shown (lane 7).
treatment occurred at the same G and A residues that un-
derwent acid-induced modification in the Maxam−Gilbert
reaction (Fig. 1, lane 7 vs. lanes 3−6). Thus, formamide
alone at the elevated temperature leads to apurinization
and further β-elimination of the phosphate groups from
the empty sugar residue. The heat-induced specific DNA
fragmentation also occurs with a number of other promot-
ers that we had tested and thus the sequence context is not
a determining factor for the cleavage specificity. It should
be noted that at the final step in the footprinting analysis,
the nuclease-digested DNAs are taken up in a buffered solu-
tion (pH 8.3) containing the dye mixture and formamide,
heated for 1 min at 95◦C and then loaded on a sequencing
gel. At the alkaline pH of 8.3 and under the very short in-
cubation time, the acid-catalyzed DNA cleavage at purine
residues is absent so that the specificity of the footprinting
pattern is not compromised.
FIGURE 2. pH dependence of the purine-specific cleavage at 95◦C. (a)
The reaction was conducted in formamide solutions at acidic, neutral
and alkaline pH (lanes 1−6). (b) DNA was heated either without
formamide at pH 4 and pH 6 (lanes 1 and 2), or with formamide at pH 6
(lane 3).
Mechanistically, it is likely that the formamide-derived
formic acid initiates acid-induced modification of the
purine bases and catalyzes, through complex structural re-
arrangements, base displacement and phosphodiester bond
cleavage. This route to DNA breakdown is further supported
by results showing that purine-specific DNA cleavage from
a formamide-containing solution was markedly higher at
pH 2, 4 and 6 (Fig. 2a, lanes 1, 2, 3) compared with that
at pH 7.6, 8.3 and 9.0 (Fig. 2a, lanes 4, 5, 6). Furthermore,
an acidic pH alone, without formamide, can also enhance
the purine-specific cleavage (Fig. 2b). At or near the neutral
pH, however, formamide is obligatory for DNA degradation
(Fig. 2b, lanes 2, 3).
An earlier report showed that DNA phosphodiester bonds
are cleaved efficiently at the 3’ but not the 5’ ends of
G, A and C residues, with G=A>C, following incuba-
tion of DNA with formamide for 5 min at 110◦C (Ref.
11). This specificity was used to develop a single-step DNA
sequencing method. Our study shows that lowering the
DNA incubation temperature to 95◦C almost entirely elim-
inates strand cleavage at the cytosine residues, producing a
remarkably reproducible purine-specific sequence ladder.
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Our results also show that at an acidic pH, the purine-
specific DNA breakdown at 95◦C occurs even in the ab-
sence of formamide. In conclusion, the reproducible DNA
cleavage at the apurinized sites through incubation at 95◦C,
as described here, makes this one-step protocol a much
preferred alternative to the other chemical methods com-
monly used to produce G + A sequence ladders. This ease of
DNA marker preparation can be particularly advantageous
in footprinting experiments, thereby facilitating the overall
study of cis−trans interactions at regulatory gene loci.
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